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At the Churches
Kpicopal

Nov, Hamilton ot Grants Pass will
liolil services In the St. Mark's hnii
every Sundny evening at 7:30 ex-

cept on tho first Sunday o( each
month, arid on that day will boh!
morning services.

AilrrntlU
Tho UnlteA States In Prophecy will

ho the subject of tho sermon at tho
Seventh Day AdvOntisl church on
North Mvcrslde Sunday evening.
This will eloso tho scries ot meetings
tnat .hate continued for some time.

Ion I.ntlicrau
Services at .Ion Lutheran Si: V.

Fourth street will bo conducted In
German at 11 t. nt. and In English
at. 7:30 p. m. Subject of morning
sermon, "Tho Might ot Faith."
Evening's thcaie. "How to Estimate
The Man." Sunday school (English)
at 10 a. n.

Como and worship.

Tint Church" ot Christ, Scientist.
Sunday morning scrvlco at eleven

o'clock: subject of lesson-sermo- n.

"Soul." Wednesday evening Bervlco

at seyen-thlrt- All oro welcome.
Sunday school at ten. All under
tho age of twenty nra Invited.

Heading room hours), two to five
p. m. daily, except Sunday. Church
edifice, North Oakdalc.

ClirUtiaa
Corner Ninth and Oakdalc. The

meetings continue with Increasing
interest. Tho evangelist L. Kills
l'urleo will preach both morning and
evening and throughout tho follow-
ing week. The blblo school meets
at 10 n. hi., C. k. at 0:30 p. ni.
Preaching at 7;30 p. in. You are
cordially Invited to como and wor-

ship with us. D. L). Uoylc, minister.

lUptlxt
Kvcry member of tho Uaptlst

church nnd congregation are earn-

estly requested to bo at both serv-

ices Sunday Feb. 10.
Dr. It. W. MucCuIlough of Scran-tp- n.

Pcnn.. will preach at both serv-

ices. Dr. MacCullough comes very
highly recommended, having held
pastorates In Brooklyn, Now York
and other easteru cities.

Dr. MacCullough ctpecta to bo

with the church three Sundays.
There will be special musical num-

bers at both services. Tho public Is
cordially Invited to theso scrtlccs.

Uaptlst
The muicul numbers tit the morn-in- ;;

crkc will "iiu-Jud- o the uutlicm
f'Tho "k1h inil Kvcry Swcotsmelliug
Tree" by West. JlUt. Florence Hnzel-rlg- g

will Mug-- "The Pluins of Peace"
by Ihiruiml. At Ihe evening Minicc
(he (uurtvt will miij; ''Consider uud
Hcur .Mo" by Pi linger. The choir
will fciuj; "The Hndinut Morn," by
Woodward. Everyone is cordially
invited to ilie.--e services.

Sunday nt umml hour. Dr.
K. W. MucCuIlough f Scrunloii, Pn.,
will preach morning uud evening. Dr.
MucCullut3gli' eomeM with it iew to
the puhloralc. All are welcome.

Methodic Kplscnpul
Corner Dartlett and Fourth Sta.,

i;. Olln Kldrldge, pastor. Suuduy
hervlces as follows:

Preaching 11 u. ro. and 7:30 p.
m. Subjects, morning, "Tlio itepuu-ll- c

of God," evening, "What Think
Yo of Christ?"

Sunday school and Men's blblo
cluss 0:45 a, m. Kpworth League,
C:15 p. in. Junior Lcaguo, 3 p. ni.

Itevlval services Sunday evening
uud continued throughout tho week.
These nieotlugs have already been
held with intubated Interest for the
)u8t thrco weeks, Fino congrega-

tional singing led by chorus choir ttn-ij- or

thu direction ot F, C. Udmcadcs.
special fouturos for Suuduy.

IMshop H. J. Cooko of Portluud,
will bo present on Tuesdny evening
next, uud dollver his eelebruted lec-

ture on "Christian Education." Dr,
Fletcher Ilomun, prebldcut of Wil-iumot- to

Uulverslty will abo bo pres-

ent uud make un address. Ulshop
Cooke is reeognlu'd as, one of the
inost distinguished preachers on tho
American continent. This will be a
ruro opportunity for tho people ot
Medford. '

PlCJtbytirlan
'

At the morning servlcn there will
bo tho reception of mouthers. Tho
Hubjoct ot tho morning surmon will

THB SWAMP LAND

IN Iho 1011 KOKHiou, II. H. ISO wils imshoiI by Iho Ittnvor-miti- i
assomhly faction of tho lojjiHlaturo. It ituihorly.t'd

tlio stale laiul hoard to oontraot tor tho drainago of lakos,
niarslips and swamps, tho roolainalion of hupIi sithtnrrtfnd
land, and its salo to tho person or corporation roclahning
them.

The hill vas vetoed by the governor hooanso it did not
provide lor the wdo of. tho land in small traets to aetnal
settlors, and heeansiJ it enabled great land corporations to
secure largo traets at small eost and hold them for spceula-tiv- e

purposes, retarding development.
The legislature in its first efforts to "put the governor

in a hole" over-rod- e the veto at the behest of its author,
Senator Thompson, who is said to represent large land cor-
porations in Lake county. There are 27H.000 acres of such
land involved.

The law creates a land monopoly, because the state
board is forced to deed the reclaimed land to the party
draining it. The parties securing the land, also secure the
water they drain or pump off, which they are enabled to
sell lor reclamation purposes, and thus secure a virtual
monopoly of lands surrounding the lakes and swamps.

Under the law, the reclaimer gets the land at his own
price, for there is no competition and if the board fixes
the price higher than suitable, the reclamation stops. The
reclaimer is not required to give bonds to carry out the con-
tract, and no penalty for failure to complete agreement.

AliU has been introduced to repeal this law. It is 11. B.
57S. 13y passing it, the legislature will have a chance to
redeem itself with the people. If it fails, the legislature
will have succeeded in putting itself "in a'hole" instead of
the governor, for the referendum will bo invoked and in-

dividual legislators be made to explain why they voted to
give away the public domain.

THE LEGISLATIVE FIZZLE.

""pillKTT-ON- K bills have been passed by both houses
- and sent to the governor in the first 31 days of the

session just a bill a day out of .039 bills introduced. Such
is the extraordinary record made up to today by the 1)0

gentlemen who comprise the Oregon legislature. Xot one
appropriation measure of any consequence is included in
these 31 bills. But four are of constructive importance."

This is the opinion of the Portland Journal. The opin-
ion of the Portland Telegram is equally flattering. Says
the Telegram:

"Oregon legislators have just eight days left in which
to make amends for 32 days given over to the most dismal
farcial procedure ever marking the conduct of a law-maki- ng

body in the state's history! Up to date the U7th assem-
bly belongs in a class by itself the worst ever."

These are the golden opinions the legislature is winning
in all quarters. Jt costs the people $T) a minute while the
legislature is in session and they spend their days and
nights protecting special interests. Saving the corpora-
tions, playing peanut politics, giving away state swamp
lands, wagon road grant lands, tide-land- s, ami refusing to
enact anti-tru- st laws or power tax laws, or legislation to
curb monopoly.

So far the legislature has failed utterly to enact anv
good roads legislation the one thing demanded bv every-
one. Only six days arc left. A

Six days left to act on nine million dollars of appropria-
tions not yet out of committee. A reign of chaos during
closing days, with passed, ed measures en- -
acted by the hundreds is the prospect.

No wonder people talk of abolishing

KEEPING THEM

PRESIDENT YOUNG of tho Uill lines in has
returned from the cast with the program of his com-

pany for the coming year. Ho announces the prosecution
of the Portland east side freight terminal, further develop-
ment of the power plant on the .Mackenzie river, and the
purchase of rolling stock for the Oregon Electric. Regard-
ing the extension of the Oregon Trunk, Mr. Young is .inot- -
eu as saying:

"As for the rumors that the Oregon Trunk is to be ex-
tended from Bend to Klamath or in any other direction,
f can say there is no such intention for tlio nresenr "

According to the above, no
omsiue ol I'ortiana arc contemplated. The Trunk
and the Pacific and Eastern will continue unprofitable
enterprises because incomplete and leading nowhere. No
new investments are scheduled.

t
It is a question whether announcement would be made

U extensions were contemplated. Hill has a habit of ex-
tending first and announcing afterwards, for obvious rea-
sons.

Notwithstanding the fact that Portland is already too
large ior her tributary territory and develone1 nnf r i.i-n- .

legislature.

UNPROFITABLE.

projects extensions

John Perl
Undertaker

portion to the railroads continue policy
jmmig uiu expenditures over-develop- ed

Portland instead of developing territory must be
upon lor trail ic.

be, "Tho Joy of Defense." The
iuurtotto will sing, "Oh for tho

Wing of h Uovo.'' from Hymn of
Pralso by Hondleasohn; "God of Our
Fathers," by Schnecker, Tho even-
ing borvto will bo a Lincoln Memo-
rial service. To this ull the old
soVllors are most cordially Invited,
na woll as tho public. Mr. C. K,
Gates will speak of "Lincoln, Tho
Man." Mr, A. K. Ware will speak of
"Lincoln, Tho of tho People."
Mr. W. H. Gore will speak of "Liu-coi- n,

the of ConvIctons," and
Itev. W, F, 'Shields will speak of
"Lincoln, the Man of Sympathy and
Immortal Oratory." Miss Hauce will

"Tho Sar Spangled Banner."
Tho tongrogatlon will sing, "God
UlesB Our Native Lund." The quar-
tette will repeat, "God of Our
Father," nnd render other Belectlons.

will bo a great evening of pa

STEAL.

hastily

Oregon

Oregon

the

new or

triotic Hcrvlto und to It ull aro In
vltcd. Mlsti Hancu will render
"Abldo With Mo," and tho service
will close with "My Country, 'tis of
Thee."

Sunday school at 10 a, in.
V. i;. Society ut 0:30 p. ni.
Prayer mooting ut 7:30 p. in. on

Thursday.

TO CUlti: A COLD IN O.VIi DAY.
Take LAXATIVK UltOMO Qulnlno

.Tablots. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. K. W. GKOVE'S sig-

nature; Is on each box. 2C .cents.

A.
28 8. IJAKTLETT

rhnncN M. 171 ntisl 473
Ambulance Scrvlco Deputy Coroner
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FOR AGED PROSPECTOR

l'il tut' Ins mcnliil nnd pliitul
condition, tojjetlioi' milt u leliu-lniii'i-

tut lite pull ot llu fotvMiy not no In
luoM'enlc, led In it conuniluHMil to He
poor Hii tn. nd of (lie penitential)
oC .lolui Alo.Miiiilcr, uu iiKcd intwpoc-lo- r

unit luinker who leectilly broke
into (wo ranger cnhiiiK mid stole u
large amount of gt eminent Mipplien,

Aloviiiiilei' Is mtitl to bo mentally
irtvNxusililo, nnd Hit in cuiineetion
with Ins condition ntitl slow of pii-Miti-

led the officials to bo lenient.
I'pou the sioviiiii,inudo by Dixtiiel
Attorney Kelly Judge Ton Velio coin-mill-

Alexnudor lo the poor fniui.

A Progressive Century.
Tho twentieth century has given us

a satisfactory treatment for rheuma
tism. The American Druu and Press
Association, of which wo nro mem-

bers, are manufacturing a prepara-
tion called Morttol lthpiimattsm Pow-

ders, from a formula adopted by thorn
after medical experts Had pronounced
It one of great merit, (llvo Mcrltol
lllicumatlsm Powders a trial. They,
arc guaranteed, llasklns' drug store, .

otcluslvo agents. '

Fruit labols In any color printed
by tbo Mall Trlbunn, tf

Haig'bt Music Studio
lilt S. Laurel St., MciUonl, Ore.

Mlt. FllKI) ALTON IIAICIIT
New York

Piano nnd lliirtuony

Mrs, Florence IlAllldny.llalght
London nnd Now York

Voice Culture
Phono 7213

:

M MIX

War Declared

fatal ill tlerius Must Ho CoumiortMl
or llcullli Will lio llelinjed

If )ou Iiimu Catiiirh .miii iiiiimI miii-iiils- h

an army of pcislxtuut, ilostiue-H- e

mlcrolioii boforo jou can ho
health).

You might a well ehooso otir
weapoim, ileelain war and tlititio
thU ni my of Caluritt' koiium right
now.

HoothV IIYOMICI, n pleawiut gorin
dtMtro)liiit ale breathed oVer tho en-

tire mcuibntuo w kill Catarrh
germs.

llooth'H IIYOMKI (prououiiro
lltgli-tMuo- ) Is guaranteed by Ulias.
Strang to end Catarrh or money back,
It surely Is flno for Coughs, Colds
and Croup. If you own it lltthi IIY-

OMICI hard lubber pocket Inhaler
get a separate bottle ot IIYOMKI for
only r.o (v'lils. If ou haven't uu In

haler secttiu a complete outfit fur
only UU. Just breathu It no
stomach timing

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commorcial Olub

Amateur linishing
Post Cards
Panoramic AVork

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowa

Plash lights
Negatives made anv timo

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

I am a power for great good if you do
not abuse my use.
In cases of needI do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strength

in the hospital or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent for
the tired or overworked I offer a great
help.

A little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three

I'm known as Cyrus Noble throughout the world.
W. J. Van Schuyvcr S: Co., General Agents, Portland.

, m ITJL. ron tut MjuitencMiH J
IKUC HK

II I M

It

t

? STOP!
Look for this sign In nn ill) )ou visit When ou have found

It, joii have found the best drug store, ulsu

THE BEST HAIR TONIC
ir you have any doubt about .MKHITOL II.MIt TON If hi-l-

the best, buy u buttlu and If It Is not cntlroly sutlsfjc-tor- y,

)oiir money ulll b refunilcil for tin- - uklug.
THINK A MINUTE 1

Then try a bottlo ot Merltol Hair Tonic, and joii will under-Htun- cl

why wo huvo mnde you this liberal offer. Wo know there
Is nothing no good uh tho Merltpt line.

In this ton n the .Mcrltol Ktoio Ii coiiiIik r by

HASKINS' DRUG STORE
Members American Drug ami Proas Association

THEALQO
Self-Heati- ng Hair Curler

SIMPLE, CONVENIENT, PERFECT

THE ALCO MEANS:
Artintic curls are always assured,
Luxuriant, fluffy, lasting curls, v

Curls that will delight the girls
Obtained and maintained with thy ALCO.

HEATS ITSELF ', .,
No lamps, gas or electricity required,

Two Sizes Prices 25 and 50
.See oilr window.

Medford Pharmacy
Near Post Offico, Medford, Oregon J

Rittncr's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
AH Kludi or Piopetty For Sulo

For Halo

Uimi acres, I ID ncroM In ciiltlwitlon,
DO ucreit under dllrli, ft" nrivtt In

nit'iulow, It) ui'icH In (all grnlu, good
to loom house, two good hums, some
Hltit'k und Implements, price lia.uotl
or will (ixeluiiiKo for city piopoily to
the autoiiut or $nlU)l, Home cash,
ami turniH on halnnce.

tt mom moilm'ii fuiulihi'd bonne,
anil two good lot. Al wilt, Price
I U 00 ii,

Home tluo ImrjinluA lit Iiiiiio uud
suinll nrru tiiuia,

llnuxim ami lot to exelutuge (or
acreage.

For llcnt
Hour's Hint rooms, riirullhud uud

uiiturnlHhed.

Utiiili)iiii'iit
Girls ami women for nenuml Iiouko

work.
First class wnllress,
Wood choppers.
Haiich hnnds

MRS. EMIA BITTNER
Plioon Home 1 1

OptHiklto Nn.li Hotel

ItOOMH II unit 7. PAIAI HllOK.

FOR EXCHANGE
Flue dairy faun In the Willamette

valley, close to county scat muht ull
set to clover, largo new barn, good
house, water Piped to barn and
house. Clowr seed will pay (rom
I7K to ft 00 per acre. Will take
uood home in Mediant, some cash
and good terms on balance, this Is
n choice dairy (unit ami ut it low

price.
$10,000 Portland Iiiwiim prupert)

to exchange for Msdford property or
farm.

A snap (or in ds). ' mtm nil
In cultlvHllou. S urrtM tu
penrti. R acres In pwttr.
f, ncres lit ('i.)mtr-ol- d hicIiw. in
apricot and nlmond troo. llalancH
In grnlu. ginid lnmw nnd barn, jpmd

well und sprliiK. Cull nnd lot us
still w )ou this place.

For Itent
Modern furnished mid uuOirulidKxl

hniisos. Home good but lit elty
property.

Wood 6c Messner
Phono r.eiuti. No. NS. (Vulriil

C. A. DE VOE
4 1 S W. Main

llMrlhiillng Mini Solitirlplliiiii
AGI..ST

for

Tho Saturday Evening Post
Tho Ladies' Home Journal
Tho Country Gontleman
Gc and ir.e per copy, )l RO the car.

For sale at all news stands
Moro 1)oh Wantoil
Phono Main mill

Wo Turn Out
MANV A LOll'OF HltCAD

llcio liU'i)' Duy,
Vet Can Nut lie

Aa-TSII- OF LOAFING
We Keep lluiy
Tinning Out

llnUciy GooiH of tjunllly.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

4li South tVntrnl

FOR.
RENT
Wc have several up- -

to-dat- e, modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.

M. F. & IT. Co. Mdg.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

UGO
THEATRE

I iiiUt Sett Management

VE'RE BACK AGAIN
ON OUR CIRCUIT

IT'S SOME PROGRAM

MATINEE TODAY AND
SUNDAY

LICENSED

FOUR BIG REELS

"FLAG OF FREEDOM"
Groat Patriotic Foaturo

Musle I'tiiler the Direction ot
Mrs. Wuolwnrth.

AIIMISHItl.V n mnl I He.

STAR
THEATRE

Offer fur 'Imluy ami Tomorrotv
The blKnet Comedy Hlinw n( the
seison, nliil Hints going mine. Tnko
a look ut this:

"Tine cm .Morsr."
Home laugh producer, and n Tliun-huuse- r.

'GAIMHLNT WHIIKI.V"
Latest current exouln

"llllt DI'ltL"
runniest eer It's a Keystone, with

all tttd old lllograph rommtlniiR,

"Tlllt I'llAFD THAT FAII.IIH"
One of tks FI)lug "A'' Cn.'s best.

".MAIUII.'S H'l'ltATAtHlM"
Auotber Keystone 'nut sett.

uviicsr song iii r

You Liimt our mifle mill (fets are
iiim'xi'cIIi'iI

COMING. Feb. 17 nnd IX:

Tin: viCNoimn; of iihvit"
Wonderful twn.rsel plcturo dtmlliig
with the mgoMnet of nu Hg)ptlm
mummy through following Riiora- -

thlHS.

TOO HAD we can't let yon In on the
secret yet, hut It's so good Hint ou
will rollsh It all the mure when wo
spread the glad tidings. Within the
next two wwk we are going In make
an unnoHUonmsnt that will set you
wild with enthusiasm nnd will con-

vince you that tlio Star Theater
means progreMlvonoMi In photo play
accessories.

Matlnocs Dally, 2 to B p. m.

ADMISSION, fie AND 10c

ISIS THEATRE J
v.U'dCvilli:

HIIOOKS AND IHIVLi:
t'his) Coined), Hinging mid T

III l III II g ,ci

II Plmlo PhijN Filihi) .V Kuliiiilay

!
Till: Itl'.ll .MAN'S HONOIl f

In Two Keels

A CCIIIOl'S FAMILY'

MTIIAK AM) ONION'S

1 Mul luce Sutuiilay liud Siiinlay T

Pruning
Shears

Tho New Improved I'milhuor Hlienr
thu lightest iwo-hau- d pruning ahear
on Iho nun hot.

Tho I'uulkuur Shear him been
known for miiii-- as tho best iniiko.
hut the New Improved rouibluea not
only tho Faulkner quality, hnt ulso
has that big advantage In a priming
sliiiur. vlr.: LHIHTNKHH.

Wo have u full uud complete lino
of gariluii toolu,

For sulo by tho

M. F. & H. Co.


